The original article entitled "Extraction of the Best Frames in Coronary Angiograms for Diagnosis and Analysis, published in Journal of Medical Signal and Sensors, on pages 150-157, Issue 3, Volume 6, 2016,\[[@ref1]\] has a number of unattributed sections of content with high rate of similarity, with an article titled "Local feature fitting active contour for segmenting vessels in angiograms", published in IET Computer Vision, on pages 161-170, Issue 3, Volume 8, 2014.\[[@ref2]\] Plagiarism, unethical publication or redundant publication violates the editorial policy of Journal of Medical Signal and Sensors, which follows best practice guidelines given by the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE) and Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) mentioned on the Information for Authors and as codified in the signed statements made by the authors regarding the copyright of their work. This article has been retracted as per request made by Editor-in-Chief and Editorial Board of the journal.
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